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MAIL
OF MUCH 

IMPORTANCE
E WAY TO PAS- 
ER TRAFFIC
ISON GIVES OUT AN 

TO THE MISSOUIIAN

minute that his contract allowed him 
| to take tlie mail through.

Of course the company may have a 
I good excuse, but so far In tlielr at* 
tempt* to aet themaelvea right, they 
have only served to make matters 

worse. Unless they oan produce bet* 
| ter proof tliey w ill have a hard time 

to convince anyone that the company 
has any right to so manage the haul* 
ing of Uie mail, as to make it's deliv

ery to Poison people ilfteen houra 
later than it sliould be.

ARRESTED FOR BRIN6IH6|||R|0GE APPROACH
LIQUOR 01 TO TRE 

RESERVATIN QUESTION SETTLED
Francis J. Ellison, formerly asaloon 

keeper of Dayton was arrested at tlie 

Poison dock Tuesday ty Aw 'l Farmer 
Brown, on tlie charge of introducing 
liquor on tlm reservation.

TWO APPROACHES WILL RE 
BUILT

iM Inr Tnd Of Lake Front 
Fruit Land Soon To Bs 

Ptscert Or tbs 
Mnfcet

COUNTY ACCEPTS 
NEW BRIDGE

A Company composed of John Slier 

An adjustment of the bdd^ . man Jr., 1). P. U ke and Bull & Mo 

n  _ , Ue wss given a hearing before Jus* japproaeh question was reached this It

PiSSHnrS Do Not Llko Tfc| tlce Bailey on Wednesday and bound »>ornlng both sides agreeing to let !r bS t neces o nromrtv 
r«M M | V I*  IIU H ill U U  l *  0ver to the tederal court at Helena, the other side do as mud, 2  it t o S

W lit  Being unable to raise the bonds, WOO, «* they want to. along the lake shore and ^  i l  Is onlj

he was placed iu J*ii here pending th* 11 took the County Commissioners, JJ  J  a Ii* *  jLaU on?
Passengers from Uie railroad com* arrlvaloftlw  U. S. Marshal. theClty Council, all the local legallw,u make very *"lnbta-locations,

plain severly ot the wait at Itavalli. I The evidence as it  came out In the I tale«.t, and some imported, aud

a misunderstanding I 'iher* j* „0 chance except by private preliminary showed tliat Ellison gave “““ ber of the “Interested” 

w re T u uw 'SSHSUL conveyance uow tor paswngeis to g«t U  suitcase to the captain orthe Eva B M tlw nsto_ reach a decision, but they 

viere kuowu. liw re I out oi Itavalli il bound northward ex* 111 Dayton with instructions to leave dW an<1 Ul* *°rk Is now being 
motive back of tiie slow I cept at s it o'clock a. m. This | it  at a hotel lier*. Sheriff O’Connell I i)U*,wd' *w* everybody is smiling.

1 uere 
back of tlie slow 

mail a t Poinou uuUet

The company will have the land plat 
ted Into live acre tracts and put it on 
the market at once. The tracts will 

be sold on terms, so that they will he 

available to all.

tood. 
t place, 
can

was

cept at s it o'clock a. m. This makes 111 at a hotel lier*. SlierlH O’Connell I aud everybody is smiling.
--- , a number oi Uiem wait over in Itavalli I 011 th* boat and being suspicious The trouble started In the council

mutlwntiiHL mMvuMin I ‘““ W bouts, and this is especially true Iof klllisou opened the suitcase and w,Mm tlie lin t petition was brought 
that w ild  O T o id Jd ! of those arriving from the west. ‘oumi a pint bottle of some kind ot «P ago and had been

r in the stage iiue and Tlw Pioneer ia informed, however, N “or. The grip was seised and the *™**11'* woiso. I t  reacljed i»resbvtorlan ('liurcli last Sun-

^uK siisL-  “ •
ou our i.s t.W ge ;| time, lfth isc an b e  done and t|,*|charge for a former offence. |sT ^ters*! iT u  u Z l w W . Presbyterian church.

from Th* *___  Bhur " ___*— | Tlie majority on the council being Mrs Virginia Lake, Ilernian Gadow,
FraM Tht y m W m  CUMliy L voraW^ c'BU(!etUiey now came Ida Gadow, Grace Gadow, Edna

From a letter received from N. I back at the B street people on Thurs* |G«»ow, " ut,‘ Gedow, E. A. Butler 
Curtis Case, wbo is doing recoiinaie-1 d*y evening by agreeing to allow b  I and Lucy Jones were received into the 

ance work for the Government In tlie street to be graded as soon as the C church. Special music was furnished 
eiwan River country, we glean tbe | street approach was done. . T h is  |byMjss Bobbins a government teacher

mail
im ^ ib ie  w u jeprw e i r(,t* of fare to Uoiian be reduced to 

din ‘c jL n^fL  *i£ i2 £  correspond to that ciiarged through 

last stage for the bet* I P««»ng«« it  will remove some of the 
atlon oi tlie Poison I cause of kicking.—bonan Pioneer, 

all tlw rest of tbe reeer

installed 
the

was carried ou another 
weut outouly as tar w  

just aa siow aa the 
ment; it  was, lu  fact,

change Um  sdiedule of 
e. he  iiave to flgur*

to ........ .........

Own BffMab Sallli fttor* 
n w  Witt FMt following, which is of general iuterest I roused the ire of the B streeters «q I of Riverside, California 

“The Swan River country is to be the next morning, they decided to Gene Desarmo made a trip up the 
. . . . .  ^ _ jon*d up to settlement under the grade the street without a permit. . b H1 k visitimr imtii Kaii«n«ii 

- There wae a clash of opinions and Ju ,ie n  Act and we an estimat Two men were put lo work, but tlie 'aJ j  w f i S ’ l l t  i n S  T u S

ueli wi,ici I^ l CS i : h  . " " S  ‘ “  C0“ “ ta-1.0IM,r B “ «  U“  timb*r WMl 6,“ ‘fy|nK the major soon hove in sight and told “ g  o f i S t a l d ^ S S

uuum »  couiwcuou I “ioner Wldte met on tlie jwurt nousei **  Una have to survey it into town*|ordeis so they were arrested, and tlw I foreaTwliT m te ViIih not *onliT’ ̂ ***1118 

er at Poiswu tbat win U***“  **wr *n «*c**lngly fractious! sltlps and sections and then subdivide work stopped until that evening wheu f. , t, fllI Mrvic«, but for h i/  nieuunt

r s u r y ; .  " . a r h a y  “  r g ;  ^
w ouw i*^ uie suult! alternooti. Air. liierrlault aWerable surveying. 1 am at present were alinust immediately arrested, . ra, M0 onewill

I ot «,iu« by L ,  c„ irge of 0n* of the survey iugL t later released. The meu o v l - J ^ ™ ^
iriauvu oue*iiot«x*|Mr* ^b ite  iu the aiteruoou Mtawon. I ciews, dently thought tbe mayor didn’t mewi I „

actOM over UHikelii* coiilinueu toe*piess hisuiMVpro-l ^ j,jg will become a very productive I it for they returned to work. Chief

to‘ ^ u i o u ^ i u  v»‘ ,“ ‘* rU »b«*ruii»aadJouri,eaai|d duelling country some day, but a iL f  Police Hern was watching the There Is a large company of I'olson 

iiave turuM tbe r “ *** *',u l n*orUxl w **“  present is mostly covered witli Umber place aud as soon as tliey commenced *t«» camping out at Blue Grade near 
o*er io uie uutut tiMt| *»»iuv* uieinuus to settle tlie dispute. | Wonderful littly mountain lakes are | ne gathered them in, escorted I ̂ u® B*y* The George Williams

tbrougliout tbe valley.”

for the nlgbt. Saturday morning the
war clouds were pretty black. Tiie

. ,  „  . | ■ mayor pul up a sign closing ii street.
A. I,. Graves has purchased John > * * u  bl(tJ

»' h “ l*“ H  ‘«t«rsst lln the Lambert| ̂  U(| Uw # iua„ worki(,K

Is Nw O p To PakHc i
The County Commissioners came 

down Wednesday evening and after 
thoroughly inspecting the new bridge 
decided that it  was uptospeelficaCiouji 
and accepted It from the bridge com

pany. Tbe ranchers on the west aide 
have completed their approach, and 

the temporary approach on the east 

side Is passable so the bridge Is now 

open for travel ‘

Ul CartFMt far fiRr PMlai
The City Council at it's meeting 

last Friday evening voted to give tbe 
commercial priutlug to tbe Sentinel, 
i t ’s bid for tbis being iower than tlie 

Courier. Tbey also voted to publish 

no ordinances, but wiil post them In* 
stead. Ou Uiis part of tbe printing 
the t'ourier’a bid waa lower tban tbe 
Sentinel’s, aa it  was tbe publication 
orthe ordinaocea that we desired. 

By ihe  terms of his bid tbs Sentinel 
will receive tbe bare cost of tbe paper 

lie uses and is to print tlte proceedings 

of the council free of charge as a pre* 
mium. i<or all this the tu  payers of 

Poison may tliank the Courier. Noth* 

iug Um competition to bring people 

to terms. Tiie Council at tbia meet* 
ing also confirmed tbe appointment 

of J. B. Densmore as police Judge and 
accepted his bond. We would aay in  

thiB connection U iat. ail proceedings 

of th* council of general interest, to . 
the public will be published by tb t 

Courier.

STUMP PULLER GETS INTO COURT

tne test ot uie uum «»

oelsjb, you kuow Uiat 
1 must ue i«m; Imo stop*
: l «  UUki VIM a l AtlkSMMI 
al iwiMii. iUen Mi«ie

« i .  liitiiiiMMii's physical lituess wss| 

| Uut M|U»I Iw lllS UlUlal CilUi'Sge, ilOH* 
|ever, jmmi might pievaileu. ‘xiie (ilg*! 

uiiy ol Ui* ssbessoi w as more seriuubiy [ 
luuri inau bikpemm by llie aiiacK,!

I them to llie jail and locked them up I l*rty composed of Mrs. Williams,
I iier sister and nieces went last week;

Uiftn|e In 6rte«ry Firm

III CIMlll)illg llrti lllikll,
mus imu> M iuieij ouv 

"UUm . IV« get uiiougu 
i and uo tu* bust we 

ice oi uw mail couiiw i 
moie UikiijM) immm> ieeu 

cau l  rukli it at Uw 
liiiau, Aug. 17

says itia  a misuuds^ 

i to explain some oi 
: are of Uw most iuter< 

people.

Iw lailed to tell wby 
changed tlw Uuie oi 

ilie  uew sciwduw 
e Ibe leaving tlm* a 
wy uow tak* Uw mail 
rs earlier tliau before, 

aay they do this with i

bj » iiMjuuty vi um im iiu . ^ . . i *  Co’s., grocery, paying therefor 
i.nenuuit utcia^u iu a u iu itia  Air. Graves will bring to llie
ior tlw Ueilicose commissioner vwiuj uu»ine«> a taige experience, as lie 
auiMsqueiiiiy paiu a Une in Juugc owueu and couuucleil a large grocery 
uwgiiiHiU's cbuit tu  uibiuibing un; I store in St. Joe, Mo., for many years, 
peep* hmisptili limes. | iww company will make many

then there are Messrs. Silver, Stone 

Wall and Johnson with their fami
lies and C. M. Mansur and Martin 

Dawson. I t  Is claimed that this is 
one of tiie most beaut iful spots to be

found in this country of beauty 

I spots.

Julia Lee, the eight-.vear old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. West Lee, died

UNY fAKMINft EXHIBIT AT FAIN
Tb* luiigraiioii Department of Uie 

Great Aiortiwru Bailroadliasarraugeu 

to bring to tlie fclalbead ta ir, an e* 
m bit ut piwducu raised by dry farm' 

mg nwtiMMsou tlwexpenmvuiai farm 

at Ciwster, Aiuuuua. Uiester is in 
uw uryest ol Uie ury farm belia liik  
year, and Uw growth aiwiued ou tiie 

experlmeniai larui is said to be uufj 

woudenui. Tlie Great Aoriberu is

I improvements, 'iiwy expect in tlie 
near lutuie to enlarge liw ir building 

and put in a dry goods department, 
j Air. Bengslon’s friends will be 

” I pleased to know that lie will remain

with
least.

tlw iww Arm, for a

for llie C streel people, fixing a tern 

porary approach was arrested. The 
C’s retaliated by pinching another B. 

street workman who was charged 

with cutting a tree in the park.

Some of the west side ranchers wliolgt the family home, two miles south' 
wanted to get across the river U>re 0f Konan Wednesday, August 17th. 
down the barricades and crossed on I she was sick but four days w illiljia t 

the bridge without looking at the dread disease, spinal meningitis, 

trespass signs. Interment was made at Lakevlew
,, , i  Everbody connected with the affair cemetery to-day; a short service be* 

J had blood in their eyes, and It looked fng conducted at tlie grave by Hev. 
like trouble, but at this juncture | George White.

BACK FROM SPRIN8S
Sheriff O ’Connell appeared on the! 

scene and things quieted down alritle.

The C streeters now got busy on 

aiiotlwr line and under the leadership j 

of tlielr attorney, W. A. Johnson |

JMesdaine* Mliell and Holding re
turned Monday from a four weeks’

_________  _________  ________  sojourn at CamaeSpriugs. Mrs. Mizell ...........
ve but Uw people here I Aiiy« to lb* importance Ui Moil* I says liw t tlw daya tlwre are very hot proceeded to execute a Hank move- 
know why. liana of a successful lair at KaHspeiilanddusty but Uw nights are cold, j ment by taking a noon boat U> Kalis-

i if the company la so I aud is lending every encouragement I l  lie water la nauseous wlwn you itrsi I p«n where they secured an injunction 
Uw people oi Polsou I to the mauagemeut. Tbe olbeiais o il taste it  bul you fluaily grow to llke ll. Iihusetlecually lying up the whole af-

' uot “fe*d tlwir mau aud I tbe lair are condaeut of ihe largest 
valll before tlw mail islaua uw beet lair in tlw history ot tne 
tauaihua cutout tiie [organization. They are asaureu of ex* 

a l liwiiissiou, live miles I in oils irorn people who iiave never 
; to Hr. D’a. 0wn story I twtore laxeu auy iuterest. Tliey are 

iwu tiwy leave Ravalli. I uegiuing to worry about lack ol space 
ora sucn a barusiup ou I to taae care of tlie exhibits ana people 

them leu aim reauy tolitrraugemeuis will be made, nouevei 
wouiu eul tlw time Uown I to WK* care ol evenbing tbat comes.

I fair.
W itli eight men under arrest, Iwoj 

I Injunction suits, every attorney ill I

And liw t It certainly contains 
medicinal properties. That tlwy saw 

| some wonderful tilings while tlwy 

were tlwre. Patients who came tlwre 
suffering from rheumatism or kidney

troubie.were afforded relief in a very | cere being sworn iu, everybody talking | your lady friends, 

sliort time.

J. W. Campbell and wife of Stevens 
Point, Wisconsin arrived in Poison 

Monday for a six weeks visit with 
tiieirdaughter Mrs. J. I). Scott of the 
Poison Hotel and their son D. 11. 

Campbell. Mr. Campbell is expecting 
to Invest in real estate while liere. 
Aud if lie finds something that suits 

them they will move here.

Tlie Ladles Aid of Poison will meet 

w ith Mrs Curtis at her home on ii

A law suit brought by J . Cnuner 

of Somen against J . F. Cook, fieo 
Cramer and J. A. Trow waa held in 

Justice Ballexfe Court Friday. The 
suit was for/lamages to a stump pul* 

ler whichaiie defendants liad bor* 

rowed from the plaintiff while tbey 

were membere of a company last fall. 
The suit was tried by Jury who ren* 

dered a verdict of fifty dollar! dam* 

ages to the plaintiff. The defendants 

tiled notice of appeal.

WILL MAKE FINAL EFFORT 
ROUND-UP BUFFALO

TO

Poison employed, police aud justice street September 1st. All members 
courts working over time, special ottl* | are requested to lie present and bring

CalMIe Clwnli StrviMt
r. Tiwu oue Hour at I 
be pienty oi time ior] 

iver aim tbe team. I l  

would even do tins, uwy 
mail into I'olson m l 

* lor tiie people to gel 
’Uie same bay it  gets to ]

tliousaiid of rural mall 

Lnneu biates louay 

i) as long as is llie rouu> 
aitu x««vani aim tne 

e Hits* luuies without 

‘eeu.

pany's contract uoes not 

ui cairy tlie mail ou 
»e i l  is up lu Uie peopie 

see mat it is cliangeu. 

tracts are legarueb lu be 
ut ilian paabeugei iradic, 

ays give mail uwus pre* 

every tiling.

the price is concerned, the 

t  their own price and il 

l  too low that is their look* 

“impossible” now to 

ails on llie stage at the 

las it been possible lor 

so in tiie past? 

any may have “no venge- 

(tlie Courier has never said 

ut tlie piesldent lias said 

nee ol reputable witnesses 

n 'l like tlie new scliudule 

ie»tJy would take every

..........-i— pM -giak Bv Hart* I Beginning from September 1st till
H tw urina From kick By hoi»» ||ew order> the fttlwt lllc|1#rge of t|ie

Alter remaining uncoucious no iu js t. Mary’s Catholic church will Iiave 
Aiouuay till Tliursaay iiignt last, alter service every Sunday of tiie month 

ueiug kickeu uy a horse, orson Dupuis I except the first. On Sunday services 
is siow ly recovering, i-or many uaysLt 7 a. m., mass at 10 a. m. second 
ms relatives auu menus despaired oi I mass and sermon. 2 p. m. teaching

I ol catechism to children. 7.30 p. in. 

(service and sermon. On week day 

services every day at 7 a. m.

I ins recovery, as be coiilinueu so long 

to remain in mucii Uie condition as 

when Qisi brought to lown, but Hit 
best oi meuicai skill ail reported tliat] 

a  Has just a mailer ol time anu rest. 
a  tiaiueu nuise viafc secuieu aim it is 
tliougiiii w itli no complications arisiut, 

ne will tuny recover. X iiathe recei
ved a serious injury anu only tlie] 
inuacuiuus saveu mm ironi being in

stant!) Kineu is kuow n to be a lactj 

uut iu  lime he will be around again 
aa usual.—Kouau Pioneer.

C. E. llern left Wednesday for Port-1 
laud, Oregi’ii, where he will undergo] 

an operation ior appendicities. Mr. 

llern  lias been ailing lor some time so j 

uecided he would gobelore the trou

ble got worse.

Warder Alward returned Sunday 

from the encampment at American I 

Lake. He thinks that he had the ] 

time of liis life.

Miss Welle Wade lias been elected 

by llie school board to teach in the 

intermediate department of lh e l5ol-| 

son school.

THE WEATHER

Ih e  temperatures as taken by tlie

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Will Brennan manager of llie Big 

Fork baseball team got so elated over 

his team winning one game out of. a 

five game series with the I'olson team 

that lie dreamed the BigForkersshut 

out the locals and I old the Kalispell 

papers about it. i t ’s all right Bill, 

we dontliold any grudge, but it's aw

ful lo get an tdilor to print a story 

like that.

er 1< rank 

in.

Browne at tlie

Max Min. Set.

01 52 88

88 53 75

70 52 7)

84 48 (18

75- 50 70

77 47 08

70 4a 75

“writs,” ‘'llie code,” and how stub-1 By order of tlie President.

born the other fellow was, it  began to I The Odd Fellows picnic at Wild 
look like “pickings” for .news. Hone If.|a|)d ,ast Simday m8 a w iy

But now i l  is al I 0 ve ̂  ( ^  I"  J J c‘ | enjoy able affair. The City of Poison

took up a large crowd from here.
lion suits have been withdrawn, the 

arrested men l urned loose, tlie law

yers have gone fishing, tlie Mayor Is 

rusticating in tlie hills, the Sheriff 

and Commissioners have “come and 

gone,” tiie biidge is completed and 

will soon iiave two approaches, and

there were delegations from Somers, 

Dayton and Hig Fork.

J. D. Kaylor and wife aud Miss 

Uitchie of Kalispell, witli Mrs. and 

Miss Ritchie of Lincoln, Nebraska

everybodv loves his neighbor no mat I « ere guests at the Densmore liome
J • . . .  lutit Knnrinr. Mini IUi-IiIa is Hip iHlv

ter on which street he lives.

I t  lias again been demonstrated 

tha t “Poison does things.”

Frank lia^sdale is back from llie 

Canadian racing circuit wliere he lias 

handled a st ring of horses. He brings 

word that many fast horses will be at 

the fair at Kalispell on the opening 

day October 12th, ready to tight for 

the purses.

II. Rose tiie generous aud public 

spirited owner of the cold storage 

plant, lias agreed to take care of per

ishable fruit exhibits for the Flathead 

fair witiiout charge. This will insure 

a good exhibit of plums, prunes, 

peaches, etc.

Father Gilva will now be located 

permanently iu Poison. He lias com

menced the erection of a residence on 

a lot near the Catholic church.

Wm. Beli Sr. is trying the benelits 

of the water and baths at Camas 

Springs.

last Sunday. Miss llichie is the city 

librarian at Kalispell.

Harry Williams is .rushing Mrs. 

Coda A (ward’s house on her ranch 

south-west of I'olson. lie will have 

It ready for occupancy lu a few days.

Grant Voss of Sand Point,, Idaho is 

cutting up meat at the Win. Gird 

market. Mr. Vess is looking for a 

location for a market.

Mrs. Hopkins and her daughter 

Miss Amy Wentworth returned the 

last of tlie week from Camas Springs.

Messrs Pipes, Cook and Dowell with 

their families returned Monday from 

a few days camping on Grow Creek.

Mrs. Wm. Hell took a much needed 

rest last week by visiting her son at 

the old ranch home near Uonau:

C. W. Blomberg from south-west of 

Poison went lo Itavalli Wednesday to 

get the rest of his household goods,

Mrs. W. il . Bryant of Whitelish 

spent Sunday in I’olson,

One, laat final effort is to be made 

as soon as the pall of smoke from tlw 

forest fires lifts over the Flathead tea* 

ervatlon to round up between seventy 

five and one hundred head of buffalo 

which are all that remain of the once 

mighty Pablo herd. Michelle Pablo 

was In the city today and lie said that 

one more shipment will be made this 

fall to Canada, and the animals which 

escape this roundup will be sold to 

whoever desires tc purchase them. 

Tbls shipment will close his contract 

with the Canadian government.

“ Will you sell the remaining anlmala 

to tlie government?” Pablo was asked* 

He laughed mirthlessly. “The gov* 

eminent doesn’t want tlie buffalo,” he 

replied. “They bad a chance to buy 

the herd before it  was offered to Can* 

ada. A ll they would have bad to do 

would have been to have strung a 
fence around the herd.”

For three years an effort to round 

up the buffalo has continued. A t 

eacli succeeding roundup the shaggy 

beasts have been wilder and more cun* 

ning, requiring faster horses and nerv* 

ier riders. Tlie buffalo of least 

endurance have been captured, crated 

at Ravalli and shipped to tlie Cana* 

dian park near Banff, Alberta. Forty* 

six head were shipped in June.

The pick of the herd remains, be* 

tweeuseventy-iive and one hundred 

animals. They are fleeter than the 

swiftest horse, courageous, powerful 

beasts aud meet the cunning of their 

pursuers with cunning. .Toe Marlon 

and a crew of picked riders, mounted 

on the best horses obtainable will 

resume tlie chase as soon as the smoke 

lifts.

Pablo is sceptical of the outcome of 

this last roundup. “I t ’s all a matter 

of luck and chance,” he said “Maybe 

they,II get them, maybe they won't. 

Can’t tell.”

Pablo said that at each roundup a 
number of the animals iiave been acci* 

dently killed. He estimates the 

number which so far have laid down 

their lives rather then lo leave their 

native range, at twenty head.-Helena 

Becord.

C. M. Sutherland is building a line 

uew residence ou his lot ou the lake 

front.


